Newhalem

SR 20, MP 120

Site Hours: 24 hours/7 days per week
Fuel Available: Gas and Diesel

Directions:

Northbound
• From I-5 N, take the SR 20 Exit 230 toward BURLINGTON/ANACORTES.
• Turn RIGHT on to SR 20/NORTH CASCADE HWY/W RIO VISTA AVENUE/AVON CUT OFF. Continue to follow SR 20/W RIO VISTA AVENUE.
• Turn LEFT on to SR 20/S BURLINGTON BOULEVARD.
• Turn RIGHT on to SR 20/AVON AVENUE. Continue to follow SR-20/NORTH CASCADE HWY.
• Look for MP 119.7. Go NORTH on unmarked road.

Southbound
• From I-5 S, take the SR 11 N/CHUCKANUT DRIVE Exit 231 toward BURLINGTON.
• Turn RIGHT on to CHUCKANUT DRIVE/SR 11. Continue to follow CHUCKANUT DRIVE.
• CHUCKANUT DRIVE becomes N BURLINGTON BOULEVARD.
• Turn LEFT on to SR 20/AVON AVENUE and continue to follow SR-20 NORTH CASCADE HWY.
• Look for MP 119.7. Go NORTH on unmarked road.